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The followvin^ linos wvritten by the late
John M'ýeLood, Catechist, -Earltowum, are
pinated by request.

A paraphrase of the 4th1 chapter of
Malachii.

Feuch arsa Dia tha 'a lai ha a'telchd
A 1oisgeils imr an awihoitn
Srnau aasbhuaini loisgear as ga. tuir .

Luebd aingicl"eachld.is ftrdt)fl..

Oir thiublhairt Tighié,arna). rna s]oigrh
gu n ge). o as gu 41an iad
Mar cliraoblian seargte a ghteeuar as
Chana fhagar bun n)o bar db lu.

.Ach dlhiribh'sa, ar arn bheil-eqgal ni ainms
Tha tablîa;rt ghrais.ti i -cil dliowlh
'Thir gr)ian nia fireaa 1 ichdi le soilse)
Js leigas iuidh a sgoeiIli d.huibii.

la tegsrigidii sibbs gu tearinte
1B1o gliýIiliab 'n ia'tba nhosi ud*
Is fasaidli sibhi mar laoinhl biiiadhta
'Le sonas flhior is solas.
Saltarar le*ibh ma hl aingridh olc
Mar ehiabar -.s mac '&tw
Leagar iad sios ilidha bnou-i ur coise
Qirltubhairt Dia na slugh e.

'Cuimbuichibli mo reachan naouih
Thug mise oo..Mtb aois aig Hloreb
Mar statiun ismnpnt bhreithiu.aiý
~Do Israel iihumn an seoiadb.

Feucli cuiridh mise do ur tir
Eliahl ihor arn faidh

'Roimih teachd latha corruich Dlie
;Chaidh chur an ceil mar bha dhuibh.

Chum tiondaidhi cridhaiohan ant sluaigh
Gu Dia 's gu aon a cheile
* 'agal gun dl tig a mha1lachd mhor
A gnearras a~s gu loir iad.

EARLY IerLIGI0N.

%iIsrael's fane by sulent night
Tue lamp ot God was burning brighit,

5&'d thero by viexvless angels kept,
-Samuel the child serenely slept.

A voice unknown the stillness broke,
Srnuo1 it called, and thrice it spoke,
HIe rose, lie -wked ivhence came the word
From Ehi, no-'twas from tho Lord.

Thus earlyceailed to serve his God,
In paths ot righteousness lio trod,
Prophetie-visions fired -Jis breast,
And ail the chosen tribes were blest.

Spoftk Lord, and from our ofqrliest da.vi
Incline onur hearts to love thy wavs,
"rîy wvakennîî ý-Oice balth 1re:'d1OdIOirà

pekLord to* US.- ýtli. Servant hears.

CHIRIST 1>REAOUED IN TUEF îSYNAGOr

GrE L-i, Ro3M.-A well-d;sposod rabi

who ex hibited great logical power _
cuuiver sýItion,'said recently to Dr. PUi
Il T lie 1 rotestant religion is the best «
earth for prornoflogy the moral and rel
gious wellbeing of mien ; but w'e canrv
beliere in Christ as you do." WarDi
pressing the tnissionary's hand, hie saï,
"lCorne on Saturday te the synagoue
and we shall have a talk together.,
Accordingly Dr Pbilip wvent to tIL

Mincba service, and wl'en ail] had finisi,
ed the hast prayer, a number gathert
round and shook harids withi hir
IINow,," said be. "J et us have an caria.
conversation. This is the best place, IL
place dedicated to. the service of Go&.
A few made .strong objections, sayiLý
",No, we must have no discourses ha

.about Christ." B1ut the utajority F,
'them to silence, and said, "lLei us k,.
ail that hoe bias to say." So0 the mi&io'.
ary began, and after a while the silent
was profound. He read Acts xxviiiLl
to -31, and thon delivered a dis course t
the subject. At the close hoe was led t,
adopt, verse twenty-four, IlAnd som,
believed the things that were spoken
and some believed pot." They parte,
in a most frieadly way ; and their subjet
of conversation for soine days afterward
was the missionary's discourse in the q
nagegue about Christ.-Illtistrated .Mi-
sionary .News. -


